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"'John, wlit's the matter VI said ho after a pause. "lOh 1" was the rcply, le let
night %vas tho Most awful nighit that evee i had in my 111e." " low ?" t"Di je
mind me corning one night with my wife to your meeting in Bull's Close?"
IlYes, 1 do; but you neyer returned." "lNo, 1 did flot; and that niglit, if I had
had, you at the door, I would bave knocked you down, for you made me to ho
squcli a sinner that I was euruged ut you. D'je mind the %vords you spoko upon
that night?-Your tcxt," lie went on to say, without wuiting for a reply, and in
a toue bctokening the intensest agrony, Ilyour text came into rny Mind lat nighit
in my slecp, and i thought I heardà you speaking to me. I saw myscîf to ho the
scarlet and crimson-dyéd sinnor-the very sinner yoli represonted me; and I
thoughit you pointed at me. Oh!1 my very heart is brokea within me. Oh! what
uill become of me, if 1 die in this awful state?"

"Rerneuiber," said the missionary, "lthe words, 'Corne Dow, and let us reuson,
toeher ; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as snow ; though
beh red as crimson, they shall ho as wool.' Ilow long is it since yon hourd

me upon those words ?" leIt's now seven years."- Il Iell, John, you sc who it
is thut says'Cornenow.' I is the Lord. lIe said soven years utgo, 'Cornenow,'
-and you would not corne. And the Lord hua corne to yoli this ]ast night and
spokon llimsolf to you,-and H1e says that uow, even now, if you be willing, at
this very moment, le will do to you oven as le biath said. J3elieve ou the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ aud thou shuit ho saved. Oh, cast yourself dowvn ut bis
feelt and cry, ' Lord save me or 1 perish!1 God ho merciful to me a sinner.",

' The man," writes Mr. Paterson, "lifed that very day into the refuge, The
ch ange wvas visible to ail the neighbours. le lived for three yeu-rs; and when
Il e died, it vas lu the faith of the Lord Jesus. Froma being a proud sinuer, ho
liad hecome like a littie child ; bis heurt wvas truly broken. God's Word was
bis consolation to bis dying day." IIThis was a case," ho adds, Ilwhich gave me
great encouragement to, speak God's owa, Word to poor sinuers. That portion of
the 'Word of tho Lord bad lalu in this mnu's heurt for seven ycars, before hoe ever
bilt its power. ' This is the Lord's duing, aud it i8 murvelluus iu our oyes.'"-
ibid.
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"A hundred tinies it bas beeu suid,"- observes Isaac Taylor, lu bis work
"eWesley and Mlethodismn,"- "lby those who would fain show thehr liberaHity iu
getting up an upology ffor iay-proaching, that it is the lay-preacher's cm ploymeut
of a dialeet colloquially understood by the mass of the people, and ut the samle
tiy»o the iow lovel of his ideas, that fit hlm for bis office as their instruetor...
But ne; it is concentration, and not a low famiiirity,-it la the ciementary grun-
deur of first truths, that forcefully opens up a svuy iute the huma heurt,
whether cultured or rude. Whetber it ho the hearer and winnor of acudemic
honours, or the recently-washen niason or shoemuker,-the preuchpr who fes
with power and freskness such truths, and who hrings to heur u.pon the utterunce
of them somes naturai gifts, le alwuys listeued te hy the mass of men. The
lefirst-truths " uttered by Alexander Paterson were druwu fresh from the Word:
in bis mouth they neyer grew commouplace: hemely as wus the niissiouury's
stylo, the truths retuiued their elementury grandeur; they toucbed the heurt,
they pierced the conscieuce, they held the sinuer fast as a rehel of God, they
drew him by the cords of love to the feet of the Sin-bearer.

And hiow did ho maintuin lu bis owu soul the power and freshuess of those
first-trutbs? ln bis ploughmau.days, ho had ulwuys heen accustoincd to rise ut
three o'cloek iu the morning. After ho came te Ediuburgh, and dowu to tha
close of bis life, he awoke reguiarly ut the saine hour, and gave himscif te
meditation and prayor. IL was lu these morning hours of Bible meditation and
prayer, that the roui battie with the euemy of souls was, fought. In bis eloset,
ho -%vas Moses ou the top of the hll with the rod of Ged in bis hand: lu the closes
and wynds, ho 'ivas Joshua disoomfiting Amalek lu the piaiu.-MeLntoirs ofÂlecx.
Paterson.


